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Btrtr{ SO DESPERATE YET SO FUIT
OF POSSTBIüITY.
Since President P .T,T.Botha i¡troduced
"AFRICA

the state of

thousand.s

of

emergency 1itera1ly
Trad-e Ïlnionists irave been

I'1o ses LÍayeki so .l.TAtt{J.
d.etained.In an attenpt to crrt off the
of the'B1ack Yforkers I'fovenent
nany sterva¡d.s and Union reps have been
put in d"etention.Trade Unionists in this country, revolted with
Apartheid, have takæ ùirect action aga:inst S.Afríca; Dockers in
Southampton have blacked. a:ms shípments being made ilIegally by
the British Gout,; C?SA menbers i¡r tbe Passport Office in london
have blacked. vÍsas to S.A. businessnefl. Even mithin our orn branch
we have bad. some success in changi:rg offÍces banki:rg vrith Barclays
bankr a major investor in S..[frÍca.

head.

Iïher¡ d.ebati:tg sarrctions against S.Àfrica at this yearts TUC
Conference¡ Union lead.e::s put all fjnances into produci-ng a uideo
on the i.::justice of ApartheÍd.. Had it spent a fraction of the
money on actively organ.isi.:eg and canpalgning for action agai-nst
British li:rks irÍth the S..&frican Govt. and business it v¡ouId
have been a start towa¡ds getti:rg real solidarity with Black
Ttrorlcers fightjng Apartheid.

At our Branch neeting on Thursday 18 Septercber w'e voted to take further action
in supporting Blaclc South Âfricarr Trad.e ünionists. TÍe pa,ssed. a notíon calling
for the adoption of two d.etainees and. for regular collections to both campaign
for their release and to give rnuch need.ed. fi-nancial support to their farnilies.
Letters have been sent to the S.African tfational ûnion 0f l,Li¡reworlcers and the
S.African Clothing Workers Union a,ski:rg for details of WCTOR BÁI,,tsA}IE and
ZUBEIDA J.A,al'ER, both Tracle Ur::ionists bei:eg held. in Bothars prisons.
The move to adopt d.etaj¡:-ees and canpalgn for their release Ís grou'ing. In CPSA
in particularr already Eollovray IIB0 and Inner london ÐHSS Brørch have along
r¡ith us r"rittsr to give support and. fi¡rerrcial aid..In the words of Brian Tfillians,

S..[frican Electrica,l and Allied Tfor{rers Union:

I intend to

offÍcers

Execrrtive Comnittee(B.E.C.) for better
orgar::lsaticrr and. cofuunicatior in South
East Lold.trr. Ehi-s joumal is parbicularly
imporbørt j¡¡ letting nenberæ larow whatrs
gojng o¡ j¡r the various offÍces j¡ the
Brarrcho

Tle utrst al.so wordc to get across to other
wor4cers and. clairnairts, tne grim realities
of worlcirig j¡r the DIISS. Tbe Branch has to
look at how we can publicise more the poor

wodrirrg cqaùitions and rotten senrice the
public get due to the lack of resources

put into the d.eparbmento I'tanagement have
a lot to be embara,ssed. about.

Kersi:egboa
l\fenbers at Canberwellr Greenrvich PaJift
Ëither Gre*rrKenninsbør Pa^rkr end Ovalt
have all responded. magnificently to the
call for a ore-d.ay strilce Ín protest over
man.agementts stupíd. actiors at l{ensíngtoe
ItO (see pages 4 e 6 for d.etails). fhant<s
to all those who toolc parb. Collectiors
to supporb the s.tr{kers should. be gojrg
ahead il everT office. Ask your rep. for
detaíIso 5\rrbher action may be needed to

Pi[
The

next Branch neeting v¡ill be on

2!th October at
Be theret

Rob

\'I'illiams.
1o1O.86.

THE DETAINEES
MUST NOT BE

I t

!
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¡l ¡'i,
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for our victimised

HarrnÍba^l House to d'j-scuss
PAT 1987. Tfe need to d-ecid.e what our claim
should. be and. what action needs to be
taken to get the j¡¡crease rre need'o

IIBRITTSH TRAÐE TNTOI'TISTS TNÐ
SOCT.AT,TSTS -TTLI BE
ÐTSGT]STEÐ ÀT T]TE TNEAfi.EI{T
OF THEIR BROTHENS ¡}TD
SISTERS TN SOUTTT I!'PJCÀ.
BUT rmY CÁÌ{ Ð0 SoI.ETHIIüG
IISOUT IT. ONE OT' TTM BEST
TTAYS TO ITELP TS TO ÀDCFI A
ÐETaX{!E.rl

FORGOTTEN

rvorh closely with other Sranch
and menber"s of the Branch

win rei.¡rstatems¡t
menber too.

I

I

P]CKE['. SAT.
PÍc1cet

lfy electictr a.s Branch Secretq¡ry has come
art an inportøtt tine for C?SA memberso
lhe combinatior of low pay and understa.ffÍng lea&lng to hlgþ staff tumover is
causá.:og a crisis i:r nany officeso At OvaL
I,0 and. Canberwell A0 í-n particular a
potentially explosive situation now exists.

SOTf'TH

Out and About
llth

OCTOBER.

of local shops s.el]jng Silantnight

beds. I'feet outsid.e lforley!s Depto Storee
472 Bri;"¿ton Rdo ].L an onwa.rds.

socilt

rvfr..m{G.

- lIth

ocroRcR-

Social organÍsed. by T,anbeth Trad.es Cor:nciL
- Cabaret - Food - late Baro Tickets
or lOp Ì:¡rt¡ra€ed.Torur Hall Social Club

Disco
fl1.50
8Pm.

PUBI,IC }.,MÎII'IG.

FFÍ. Ith

IIOVÍEIBER.

Pub1ic }feetirrg with spealcers from C?SAr
Prjntworkers and TGTU. ftigþtback
agai:rst tmenrploy:nent t Roon I Lanbeth Tov¡r
Halt 7.J0pm. 0rgørised by lanbeth lrad.es
Cor¡ecil Uã errployrcent Sub-Conrm'i t tee r
Nû'Hr

YOUR BRANCH.
3R¿]'TCE OFFJCEìS:

SBCREI'ARY: ROB VJTLI¿I'Ë . ( CruUnrrcu)
Gtrr BRoADBE{T.(SOU1H,'¡AIK)
.a,sst. sEc: ICEWN EDEÍ .(KntnÐlcroN PAHC)
rÆcE OHAIR:TUSUF TUSU'F.( Cet.OrnWUi,l,)
oRG¿i.TrsER: pETE mIsH. ( CAI,EEm?Ett)

cHArR¡

TREÀSffiEt

:

fELl OtDErt.(OvAl,)

BT¿CIC I,T'OHffiRS AÐVJSONT COÌfiEMEEC

:
cIlÀTR¡

SECRETAFÍ

If

G.TB{ LTSEIGHB.(TUNruTCTO}T PK)
SRUCE

trE{TOl{.(rmn:lnicr0N PI()

you have any pr"oblens

at

matter how s¡qalL, reneuber 1et your IIrLion rqr larowl

woric, no

BEC REPORT -

SEPTEMBER

Hopefully, each month, the importoant issues
and. info:rnation d.ebated. at the Branch
Exesutive Conmi ttee sill be published i:r
the jou:rea.L. Inporüarrt jnfo¡mation j¡r terts
of us. Ieorni:rg our rigþts/ qnd cr.i.rtsrt iqsuqs
tþe ûnionrat aJL levelsrthat we have
m.tiU+
to

Iiensj¡rgbo:

nalle.decisionå on

¡qiII be d.iscussed.
It is essential that ve r.mderstand the

a.rgu¡nelts ard d.ebate when we talce a position
on natteis a.s a B¡anch.
Iondon T¡eieþtjng-

fl-llõr

i¡rcrea.se ha¡r

[he long awaited

fi:raIIy come th:r'ougþ. T¡ith

effect fron Is$ July 86 the increa"se wÍIl

In¡rer Zone €100 per
I:rten. Zone î75 ri
O.¡.ter Zone g7O ,l

a¡'lnum

be

o.

¡r .
rr .
ii) tnis fearsr pay claÍn ís to

Pay Corfersrce 87 m

be d-ecÍded. at
27th tlovenber 86.

CA}'1BEtrIEIT, AO:

Followi:eg the motion pa.ssed. at this yeaæ
DHSS Section Conf. a De5rt. æçluÍqtr is gofug
abead ìnto nanagenent¡s prrovocatÍon leading
to the strike last nonth.
G'T.A.T,

C

CIûFSES

:

ne¡rber€ can gpt paid tine off worlc to
attæ.d. C?SA and TUC courses. Those presently
availabLe ere listed. below:
21.10.86 - ftinancial I'Iøragensrt Inítiative¡
æ.10.86 - New Technolory.
13.11.86 - Per"scnal Ca,seso
18.11.86 - Equal Opps./nacisn Awa.reness.
.4.11

CPSA

nenber suspended was

initially

accused. by

raCcet by se115ng l{I ntrmber€o Hets now be5ng
he1d. on va€ue coespÍracy chargeso No evid.æ,ce
has beecx presented agai¡st hlno fhe 2rd. nenber
ha,s not ever¡ been charged. uith any offenceo
Ðespite this., mana€ement have refused. to reir:state her or to evæ give a €uarantee of
their fi¡ture rei:rstatemento l,[anagenent bave
stocd. fimly by the police oe a spuríous charge
of breaki¡rg a racist lawo The strike ha,s sj¡ce
gai¡ed widespread. supporL from DNS offices
all over Lond.on.La^st Fniday ]rd. a]rnost all of
our orû1 Branch cane out orr â onê-d.ay strÍke of
supporb and. collections have besr taken toward.s

for 1l

was overwhelmÍngo De¡¡ands
exüra staff, regional reserv'e to cover

the trai¡ing period, and. no victinrisatiors,
rvere nad.e from a neeting of strikers held. o:
the picket 1Í¡ee or the monday and plans were
made to rnisÍt offices i¡ qrr Sranch. ûnforbunately, followirrg negotiations at rægiøral Level

ø

Profit to the Branch î16.00
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Followjng tl:e unanimous pa,ssi:eg of a rnotior at thÍs yea.rst
cPSi' Ì'Tational conference, prrt fónrald. by o," branch,
black nembers, .r*ithi," DESS S.Eo Lond.on Branch have
estabrished. one of the first c?sA Blaclc rfenbers Advisory

Co¡ruittees existjne ç:ithi.:r the Inrionr
Listed. below are the.&i-ns of the B.M.A.C.
of the cumãrt B.LÍ.-A..C. Officeæ:

.l

1. !o monitor the recnritment
i¡r the Civil Seruice.

wor{cers

2.

the

na¡nes

and.

promotior of black

To ¡aorítor the progress made by the ci\¿il senrice
i::' d.eaUng witb ca"ses of discriminatior.

CPSA

and.

1,

To nonitor the_irrplementatÍor of the policy on race
relations a,greed. by. the civil service and cor.mcíI
of cåvi1

3l

Serrice Uniors(CCSU).

:

4. [o actively i-ncrude black nenbers i¡ the activities
of the unÍor and. to get greater repr€sentation of black

memberæ

Ìçithín

C?SA.

5. lo ensure CPSA cornplies with the recommendatÍor laid d.olor j¡ the tUC Black vodcer"s
cbarber and y¡ith the Branch and. Natícrral csrstítutÍor.
6.11o i-nvestigate and. i¡rfo:m the BEC of cornplaints made by black workers.

7. To par'bicipate i¡r discussiors mith the BEC and. to give recorunend.ations o:
policy coecemi:eg race relations a¡rd. equal opoorüunities issues.
8. lo ful1y parbicipate in

the setting up
racism arid. equal opporir:r:;ities.

9. lo encoura€e Branch Officer"s
to vigororsly pursue iniliuidual

of educational ar¡d. traÍ:ring

?ersoral Cases Officers
of discrinination,
d.espite currsrt legislaticn whích puts the onus of proof that
ùiscrÍr¡i¡atior has'takan place squarely on the should.ers of the
conplainant.
and.

ca,ses

j-:r other branches, regions, etc.
to look to setting up 8.1{.A.C.s i¡r their a.rea.s, and. also to
j:rstnrct the ITEC to set up 3"dvisory Comrittees for its black
menber.s a,s recorm.srd.ed i:r the IûC Black Tfgrtcers Charter to
whiçh CPSA have already stated- they are co¡nmited. to'.
10o To encoura€e

orgisEs;

CPSA members

F'oR C0{rÀcTi

Snrce Fentqr

-

- Kennington Pa¡ir ILO.
Secreta:¡r - i(er:ni.:agton Parlc ILg.
Paul Brightley - Organisor - Southwarii ILO.
Orven

Lyseidât

Chairpe3Sür

-

manaêpnent' provid'e

ù^

4

and.

"AIlß.

jnãefi¡rite strÍke

2OO CLUB

ô

I

Brixüor
Ot 19 Sept nenbers at Brixton ÐffiS wal.ked out
Í:r protest over nana€emerÌtts blatant atternpt to
force more v¡ortç or fewer staffo lhe vote for

.

a

=
c;

the s.trike fi:ndo

l,fOfjofs:
Í) tCotions regB¡dj¡e the Gsreral Secretary
electior frm Gree¡wich Pat'< ILO were
d.ebated and. taken to the All L[enbers ][eetíng. nember"s returned. to work ¡rith a promise of a
(See back page.)
reorganisation of worlcload. and. no victimisation
Íi) A notior qr 3laclc S..[fricar¡ [.U. Detainees I{o erüra staff were gained. and. so the fund.a,nefrcm" û¡at À0 wa^s dÍseussed. and fonrard.ed to
ntal problem of staff shorbages stitl contj¡eues
the À11 lfenber"s hfeeting Ín Septenber. (See
.. .IJt our oÍøt Branch. ..
insÍd.e pa€e.)
At û¡a1 A0 the seve:¡e shortage of staff ís
coming to breaki::g pointe with yet firth'er
CPOßEÐ !'TNUTE IEHTTI{C"S :
actiors fron marra¿enæt to put increasi¡tg
men
: rêo Pay
pr€ssure or COs and CAso fhe problem, they now
a 0.86
All nembers nandating meeti¡ g re.Pat 25.1!.86 insíst, is not staffS-:rg but ineffíciency. They
j¡ltend to monitor flexi-time, sick leave, restSept, sar¡ the d.epar.ture of our old.
rict use of flexi¡ and evartually to set
So¿fy,
sranch Secreta¡îyf
stand.a¡d.s. In response to their clarnpd.oitt C?SA
have, for the 2rd tine¡ set a d.ead.line for
mana€ement to present a proposal to inprove
g.îâgæ,æî.æsîîÆî,æætgsÊgî,#.ÐÐîf;Ðæ,9fg gg
staffing levels, after which a meetilg will be
â
lr
called to vote oe all-out strike actÍør over
6
e
a staffing clain of 19.
Â
Ist Prize î,4r.20
Richards
^
Canberwell
f
fuid. Pñze 928.80 -f,. Er-¡mn
Blenheim Grove the counter wa,s conpletely
At
ô
îPn-ze Ê14.40 -8. .AtweLL
^
1rd
smashed up by und"erstandably fmstrated claimlå1,
F
4th Prize g 7.20 -8. Easlii¡rs (o). ôâ
a¡rtso Si¡rce that time CPSA membe::s- wtro ha¡¡e
g
had to suffer repeated. thr"eats and. even attacks.'
5th Prize g, 7.20 -.f . Thonpson (c). â
s 6th prize Ð 7.20 -L. Coomber (o).
-have now refused. to retum to the receptior
^
^

COMM¡TTEE.

I,iembers at Ksrsingto: II0 have besr or strike
si¡¡ce 16 Sept after the suspension of 2 CPSA
nembers over al.leged. irregula"nlties relatÍlg
_to immi€ratÍøro Itts a ca,se not oely of
rrictini.sãt[-or but also of racísmo The oniginal

police of nu¡ring an illegal.Írûnigration

PÀÏ¡

EDIICATI

BLACK MEMBERS ADVISORY

RANK AND FILE

5

branch

courses ccrrcemi-ng

--To;Ã

I

-

Letters:

Ðea¡ Comradest

FiftY Yea"rs after the Je$ow
I,ta¡ch to Londonr mâ,ss r:neurploymg! :+p:"ie¡rced
iiy uifUons of ieople througbout Britaint

Kensington DHSS Strike
and S@S members
i:rdefi¡ite
beer
have
-"pt*t"" on
16tb'. It is a
CPS¿.

at Iisrsj:egton IÏO

has reached r:npreced.srted levels i':c Lond'on'
face
It is young people , especially, whogueues
the uisârry of d.ead srd. TTS anô dole
toãuf utt¿ u dismal tonmorow' Youth r:neroploy-

strilce si¡rce
strilce about

prêtW f\¡nd.e¡oen ta-t rieþts :
'ru" î¿gnt to be treated a,s in¡rocent until
prcved. euíftY;
'fhe riebt nôi to be Puníshed whsr no

t*t- i:r

C1erical ôfficer na/s arrested ty
"ootitä"
pãU"e Íor aLleged offences relatS'ng
tuá
to Nätionaf tnsuranõe numbers (he is noir
on a holùj¡rg charee whilst ÐHSS
investigator"s atteryt. to accr:¡rulatenrshed'
ãrni¿*"ã agajnst ]tiñ.) Ifanageroent
óut a suspørsion notice siraply because
irr" p"ii"ä n"¿ to questiol our colleague
io-nãrp their enqoiries. she was: released
rdthout ch'at¿e - but the suspension rema:i¡cs'
S:o"" t¡.sr nõt one sÍngle allegation -has
¡ã*-f¿¿ at her door' Tfe have picked'
th:¡ougþ the DHSS Contrihrtions Cod'es
(whicn regulate NationaL lnsurartce
that they have been
iÃ"u"attãs) encl found'
ä¡ieu¿ by tô the letter. Tet the suspørsi-onr ane tUerefore the in'rpligation of
t*oáe doingr has not been lifted'' V'fh¡t
l'lorse stiIl, whs¡' we starbed pressing
for re-i¡stateurent some week's agov¡ith a
marra€enent eve'rtually respond'ed
p:rovocative statensT t which
"ttplAfy
assèrteâ ina+, even if her name is
òonpletely absolved after DHSS enquiti"gin.tä tire ãttt"t C0 are conrpleted, she will
still ha¡re no automatic righ't to a
re-i¡rstatenent - orrd- thør only at
location of rcøragements choosi¡:gt Tfe have
al,,read.I sbifted. then frorn this anlazjngly
authoritarian position after ] days on
strike ørcl trernendous.' supporbive action

jn the rest of our Sranch - but they are
stíIl oLi.:rg:ixg to tb'eir d'eterm:i-nation
to d.ecid.e her futr¡re. lfe sey: AE-IITST'AÍEI'$'T!
CIüIE¡

ITO PUIÍISHI'E'TT!

Plea,se suPPort us.
yours !'raternallÍr
!3¿gecb'
lcndon
CPSA Inner

a¡ea,s

of

London

exlsts at

between

t{l that the capÍtal
in the tsoft southrt ís the

eo:aOf, ¿i"p"oui"g the

"ityr'å:.tttt"A
hea¡i
of prosperityo Touth neeô a better
futr¡re than thisl
H,ence, in the traditions of the Jar:¡olv
l,farcheís, a london Youth I'Iarch for jobst
nad.e up óf unenployed youth Td yoìrng
route
*oli"*, will b; narching a circula¡will
London'
'It
oi ot*t'100 niles a¡ound'
tt::rrg to the higla streets, the comnr-rnitiest

crj-ne ha,s beæ conrmited''
Ñã-ott" would- argle'with those basics'
-No-orre, tbat is, except ÐESS narragement
get
used'
to
had
have
gro"ó of leopie who
"
the jnd-ef æ'sible. over the
io-aer"enos¡ã
they who have suspend'ed our
y""*.
'æS¿ It i;
colleagpe for 2 montirs and ivho now
the absol¡rte
ã*"îmofy iufo"" to g:ive us¡qlxicb'
we ?re
her future
st;*t"""' about
susp-"tt+"d
ããAt:oe. The menber bas been
simolv because nanagementt with their
of l¡dicrous over-seaction
;;iü;-ui*¿
panicked' when
hrch-pa'ssÍng,
ã"¿ ãVtti"al

IIOWT NO

Sexual Ha rassment

March For Jobs

wot'clp1aces, scñoo1s and' colleges the
*"utuä" fro¡n Londonts youth: lfE DU'lAlfD

A

TUTURE¡

on
fnã tã"U will set off from Bermond'sey
most
the 4th October, pæsing
lhpo$t
ron¿on Borougþ" ine g::"tr leg-on October

,
I
I
I
I

igtn iu

a narch from Tower

EilI

to

?ark.
rrìou, througþ the march, to higþIÍght
tü" ;'J con&itlons f a,cjng youth in lond'on'
will meet
u.f" us to h¡ild- a future that
yorxrg
people'
of
tu"-ït"pes en¿ a,spirations

Southrr¡a¡lc
-llã

Yours FraternallYt

Ìticlc I'[oore
L[arch Co-orùi.nator
Iond.or Y.T.U.R.C.

cartoon by Bill

-

A Trade Union lssue
As: ç¡9¡¡s¡1 and as worliers r¡e face
cLiscrj:nj¡ation at various levels every day.
Not only do çe find. ourselves forced. into
galerally loirer paid jobs (whilst very ofterr
caring for an,d supporting fanilies and
hones at the same ti.:ne,) but once at worlç
we are faced vrith yet f\¡rther discrimination
f':¡on our fellow worliers as welL as from

U.anagOnørt.

Thougþ, j¡e tire DIISS , wonen nake up over 66rt
of the worlçforce itls, clear that s¡e occÌrpy
the lower Srades:-- our plþlnotion pr'ospects
are not equal to those of our rnale
colleagues.
At the same ti.¡ne , those senist attltud.es:
which prevail jn our society nea¡r that
comments: rnad.e by nen we vork witir¡ which rve
feel are offensive to us r lss r:ruroticed or
are guite often regarded u" tjust a laugi:t

CANCER SCREENING îwo months agor following guÍdelines from
the CpSÀ Ïlomants Adrnisory Corn¡.rittee, Ova^l .AO

starbed Ínvestigation jnto Cancer ScreenÍng
being provided to m@bers.
Thousand.s of wornen die ev ery year from
cerrnical câTrcere the cost o f bringj-qg ano
ì¡lit t o three officesi Brixtort IIO
Pk IIO and 0va.1 .A0¡ Ís €,150. A n ere €J0 per
office. liana€enrent ref\sed. to pay, adrni s:iæg
vom€n Uaion nembers if they wa¡tted. canc ô?
screen5ng theyrld have to go to the NIÍS or
contact the lDaÍIy llirrrort Carnpaign for
callcer screerrÍng. Pime off work for women
nembers to go together to the NES facilities

facilities,

was

lnt

nerrtioned..

[he fDaiþ Llirrrort lca¡npaigrrtr on ÍnvestiBation, d.oesnrt exist - Ii:eless Big Bob
trlarclvell is keeping Ít very close {o h-is chest
It ts nice to hrow managenør.t ha,s our best
interests at hearü I
Following a rq>ort to the B.E.C. the Branch
are looicing ínto alteznative f\:nùing for a

mobÍLe

urit.

or afjoket . But no matter

how offensive or
i:roffensive conrments/remarks iûay seem to be
they should. never be trivialised or belittled
Ve Contt need. a sense of hu-rîour r¡hen faced
irith a sexist jokel Ser:ual harassment is not
I just a laugh I either,and itts not sonretì,i:rg
that women should. feel tl:ey nrust out up with

- Under Siege-

The Soeial Sectrrity Systenr i¡ Lond.on can no
longer cope I fhatrs: the Judgemæt of Tlelfa¡e
sations, ÐESS Unions ar¡d Clainar¡ts.
Duning the staffÍng carnpaiga last year we
s,aid we need"eö an extra 151000 staff. lïe didnt
sgt arqnvhere near that anount and. now the ÐIISthe p rL c ô
È t ress on s t aff V':L th
ssi b:i ty of the sys t eÍ¡ and. the clai¡nan t s
fhstration of ertslsive walting have fina,lIy

life .
is so nuch part of this soci-ety ¡ \romen vi-1l
tend. to feel embarra,ssed or even intiuridated.
frcm brj:rg:iJÌg irrcid.ents of se:<ual harassnent
to tire attentio:r of feIlor¡ v,¡orkers , aÞd
nore inporbantly , of their r:nion reÞs.
come to breaking point :
But r just like racism , it I s irirportant that
a.s trad.e unionists 'we talce up every incid-ent
Gpe.qgqiclr P]ç II,.0 staff walked i¡to work to
of sexual ha¡assment suffered by women
ir¡d. it had. bee4 fire-bombed., clainents could
member"s - whether itts regarùing offensive
not put up uith arurr,core delays and when C?SA
remarl.cs or even a physical aeti-.on/e*tack .
wa.llçed. out on strjj.-'e a urinor riot broke out Serual harassment is not a problem for
À11 staff on strike for the 2 dsys received.
woaen to tolerate or solve as i¡rd:ividu.als: fu1I
pay wherr narragement admitr¡"¿ s.taff
j.trs somethÍng which v¡e should. confront a,s
haYe been se¡1t home...
trad.e Unionists:confid.art in the support our
One week later at
Union will give us , If any women do
Carn
11. A0 staff
e:,perience se:nral hara,ssment at irork the
faced a siege as: Clmtt
ûnion is there to support you srd to take up
v,
realised. the ness
B
your case . Though it may be common placer
IÍanagemæt haye made o
se:nral harassment is not an acceptable
the Bl-srhein Grove
a,spect of our everyd.ay working lives ,
IIIOV€¡
d
o
.t,
The
following
weelc it
o
as parb

of

everyd.ay

Precisely because sexism - like racism -
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Continues. . ..

GENERAL SECRETARY
GOODBYE AL
C?SA

Cæ.

BRANCH SAYS NO TO N.E.C.

...

IEtsENS zuTSED ¿.
4ITSTIJR GP.AH¡].I

As a Sranch we cannot allow this
travesty of justice to go t:rropposed. At the
Arg¡rst @C a motion from Greenw'ich Pk ILO
vas carried. cond-ewrj-ng the NEC and" call-ing
for a Special Delegate Conference to instal*l
John I'facreaùie a,s our rightfì¡Ily elected.

Ttr}IBI

IEMT }ITS JCts ÀS CPS¿.
GE{ERAI SECRETtrITY.

lespit e higþ unenploymøtt¡
v'hich stops many of us: gaìn-

ing altemative
Greham stepped

er,T,Io¡mørt ¡

into a very

aice rl:nber çith the bosses on €l0rO00 per
Tear. In the election that followed hisi
deparbure the nqjority of the me¡Tbership voted
for a change - r¡oted for a new leadership.
John lÍacreaùie won the electj-on over BLIB{
candid.ate Geoif l,evtis a¡rd Grahanrs chosen
successor John XLLis.

and.

with one ealli:eg for
collections towa¡ds the rC?SA

ElectÍon Ðefence Fund.t was passed. at the
following atrI ¡renbers meeting at HanÍbal

Hse.

on [bursdaðr 1-B Septenber, ['he BEC has
alreaSr donated âJ0 towards the f\¡nd. when

to be r:t:rt¡ Tïetve had. enougþ of this
ïtrs, ti-ne the members had a say.

But wi¡::ing the election rvasntt enough with
our ri glrt-ning t{ ational Executive Committ ee.
They d"ecla¡ed llacreaùie Couldntt talce up the
post of General Secreta.ry on the spurious
ground.s that they expected allegations of

fiE

bal-1ot-rigg:i:rg.
It is normal 'oractice

for the G.S, to be
j¡ post rù-ile complaints are bei-ng
lool<ed at by arr independent body. If their

DEUITÐ THE

lÍ.3.C.

ET,ECTED GE{ERÂI

j¡tstal-led

canùid.ate had won by no matter how snal1 a
majority we cen be sure normal practices
rvould have beæ follo¡,red - They ùidntt lilce
ihe political colour of the wj:rner and. therefore took the r:npreced.ented. action of
exclud:irr-g John Liacreaùie fron offj.ce.
Fo1lon'ing the ITECts pronouncement, anger
aroongst C?54 nembers ï¡as very higb.

Ilnfortunately, l'îacreaùie went to court to
chalIørge the l{ECts actj.on instead of tuming
to the nembers vho had elected. him. The outcome of the court ca,se was hard-ly surprisi:rg:

of attacking

petitions

the issue yra^s first raised.
Conference is the place where ve¡ the
Qrdin¿.1y member"s nake d-ecisions and i¡rstn ct
th.e NEC on how \re want the national IInion

...HELLO JOHN, GOT A NEW JOB?

They forn':"d against hi¡n

Genera! Secreta":qr.
This, moti.on, along

in their fine traùition

workersr organisation. After the
courb cases arisj¡g fmm the ltliners Strike
and the Inner Cíty riots, we should be lmder
no illusion that the courts are somehow

impartial.

líeanwirile, the loser, Joln Ellis, presides
over i]:ri-on affairs and. the NEC continues to
ahrse our Unicn fund.s ontlegal opinionr to baclc
up theÍr scand.alously undernocratic actions.
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